
Welcome to 
Arrowood Women’s Golf Club!! 

Weekly Tournaments are held on Tuesdays, usually between 8am and 8:45am.  A different 
game is played each week (see schedule in the AWGC Hand book).  A minimum of 4 players 
are required and one-third of the field will be paid on official sweeps day. Sweeps payouts  
will be distributed quarterly. 

Sign-ups and cancellations are done by weekly sign-ups through Golf Genius.   The 
Sweeps Chair will send out the tee sheets prior to Tuesday play.   
Important: Please call the Pro Shop on the morning of the tournament for last-minute can-
cellations. 

Tee Times: You are requested to arrive at least 20 minutes prior to your tee time.  We rec-
ommend everyone be on the course and ready to play no later that 7:45. 

Ace of the Month: The first day of each month the player with the lowest NET score is the  
Ace.  Ties are carded off.  In December there will be an Ace of the Year Tournament to de-
termine winner for the year. 

Ringer:  Any player may compete in Ringer at a charge of $10 for half a year.  Improvements 
in hole by hole scores will be recorded by the Ringer Chair. The players with the best scores 
at the end of the play period are awarded prize money.  

Weekly Sweeps, Eclectics, Club Championship and Holiday Activities:  These and more 
activities are included in your yearly schedule you will not want to miss. 

Most Improved Players: Awards and recognition will be granted to the players lowering their 
index on each half year and annual computation. 

Meetings: A General Meeting is scheduled three times year or as necessary.  Board elec-
tions are held in November. 

Southern California Golf Association (SCGA): Membership ($36) is included in your an-
nual dues.  In case of multiple club memberships a rebate beyond $55 may be requested 
through SCGA by going to saga.org and selecting Multi-Member under “Join” option and 
complete form.   

San Diego County Women’s Golf Association (SDCWGA): Operates on a volunteer ba-
sis at no charge. It offers field days or special events, usually on Mondays. These field days 
are held at country clubs and public courses in San Diego County.  Further information may 
be obtained by visiting their website at sdcwga.net. 

Please don’t hesitate to call/email if you have any questions or concerns: 

  Brenda Batali, Membership Chair  Dee Dee Kovacevich, President  
  760.231.5537    760.470.3220 
  brenda@batali.com   deedeekovac@gmail.com  
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